
OPPOSED TOJOI BURNS

.Colonel Rend Objects to the Labor

Leader's Methods.

SOME SENSATIONAL REMARKS

The Joint Conference of Operators anil
Miners at Pittsburg Characterized by

Lively Speeches - Mr. .Mclfrlde'ti

Gloomy View of the Situation.

By the United Press.
Plittsbui-g- , Pa., Dpc. 28. The opening

St'Bslun of the Joint conference of the
operators and miners of the Pittsburg
railroad coal district was marked by
several sensational utterances In which
John Burns, M. P., the great commoner
of England, came in for a stirring re-

buke, delivered In stentorian tones by
Colonel W. P. Rend, the well known
Coal operator, of Chicago, and owner of
several mJnes In the Pittsburg district.
The other feature was a plain but forci-
ble statement of the situation In Pitts-l)iir- g

mining circles as presented by
John MeBrlde, president of the Unllted
Wine workers, and president-elec- t of
the American Federation of Labor, In
Which he openly avowed that the con-

ditions today were worse than prior to
the general strike.

Mr. Chapman, of the Standard Coal
tompany, was chosen to preside. Chair-
man Chapman suggested that John
Burns, who was yet In the lobby, shouM
be Invited to a seat in the convention.
"When a motion to this effect was made
Colonel Rend arose and said:

"Mr. Chairman, I object to the cour-
tesies of this convention being extended
to Mr. Burns, who Is here fur the dou-
ble purpose of discussing labor matters
and also slandering and vlllifylng
American institutions. Mr. Burns is a
utranger in America; it Is therefore be-
fitting that he shall observe the decen-
cies and proprieties of the position he
occupies. These proprieties he has con-

stantly violated by his malignant at-

tacks upon our Institutions. I would
advise that Mr. Burns return to the
country from which he came and criti-
cise the customs, manners and Institu-
tions of his own land, which he will
find Infinitely more deserving of his
criticism and abuse than anything he
can find here. I know it Is the custom
for "blarstod Britishers" to Indulge in
Improprieties similar to those against
"which I protest In ithe case of Mr.
Hums. It Is about time for American
manhood to resent the offensive con-

duct of these men. I have no objection
whatever to listening to the views of
Mr. Burns upon labor matters, or so-

ciology. My protest Is simply directed
against a glaring abuse that has be-

come In this country intolerable."
Chairmnn Chapman Confused.

As Colonel Rend resumed his sent
there was an unbroken silence. Mr.
Burns, who stood and listened
nil the time, moved just a lit-

tle from a studied position he
had assumed at the beginning.
Chairman Chapman, just a trifle con-

fused, arose and put the motion to seat
Mr. Burns. It was carried, there being
but one dissenting voice. Colonel Rend
had voted "No." Not having a voice
In the convention Mr. Burns had to
remain silent.

Colonel Rend again secured posses-
sion of the floor and for half an hour
addressed the meeting, telling the story
of the dispute between iminers and
operators and the causes leading to the
differences. Then followed President
John MeBrlde with his address.

The committee of operators and
miners was appointed and the conven-
tion adjourned at noon.

LUMBER KING MISSING.

Charles Schwcra, of Dubois, Departs with
a Dig Note.

By the T'nited PreM.
Clearfield, Pa., Dec. 23. About $7,000

In judgments have been entered against
Charles Schwem, a lumberman of Du-

bois, at the court house iliere, and exe-
cutions are in the hands of the sheriff.
lA few days ago Schwem persuaded two
Dubois business men to endorse a $1,000

note for him, then left town and it Is
presumed now that he will not return,
Ills endorsers have learned that he had
tried to have the note discounted at Big
Run and Punxsutawney. .

They have traced him to Buffalo, but
!he has not yet been apprehended,
flchwem Is a well known business man

.and politician. His liabilities are said
to be $40,000.

GRANGERS HEARD FROM.

Missionary Work Inaugurated for the
Hunt-fi- t oftho Rural CltUon.

By the Vnltcd Press.
Ilarrisburg, Pa., Dec. 23. The legis-

lative committee of the State Orange
met today and considered matters of
tlegisatlon 'to be urged by the orgamlza'
tkm at the coming session of the leg!
Qature. Committees were appointed to
iwailt upon Pivsldeivt pro tern Thomas,
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.and blem
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the use of the

Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt
It clears and
freshens the
skin wonder
fully takes
away that
dull and mot
tied look that

comes from stomach derangements.
Even in chronic and stubborn cases of
sun disorders, like eczema, it is the
prescribed remedy.

The blood, the liver, the stomach,
the kidneys all arc acted upon power
fully, but naturally, by the Carlsbad
Sprudcl Salt You get the same bene

fit, the same cure, the same feeling of
lightness and clearness all through
your system, as if you were at Carls
bad itself.

Beware of the many Imitations sold

as "improved" or artificial" Carlsbad
Salt. These are only mixtures of
Seldlitz Powder and common Glauber
Salt, sold by unscrupulous dealers for

the larger profit they yield.

Insist upon the genuine Imported

natural Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt, which

Is evaporated from the Sprudcl Spring
at Carlsbad, and bears the seal of the
city and the signature of "Eisner A

Mcndclson Co., Sole Agents, New York,'
on every bottle.

of the senate, and Representative Wal
ton, of Philadelphia, wtho will be speak
er of the house, to request them to ap
point Senator Ccrlsfleld and Represen-
tative F. N.' Moore, of Bradford, chair-
man of the eenate and house commit-
tees on agriculture respectively,

Resolutions were adopted opposing
further appropriations on the state
weather service because of Its ineffici-
ency; endorsing a bill for the protection
of game and fish, and to prohibit the
sale and exportation of game outside
the state. Also an amendment to the
act of 1881 guaranteeing property own
ers better protection against trespass-
ers in the rural district.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

The Delaware,, Lackawunna and
Western Railroad company lias de
clared Its usual quurteily dividend of
1 per cent, payable Jan. 21, 1895.
Buioks close Jan. 2 and Jan. 21.

The report of the Pullman Pulace Car
company for the year ended July 31,
1894, shows gross earnings of $9,595,067,

a decrease of $1,794,829. Disbursements,
274,050; a decrease of $108,798, and net

surplus, $2,220,417; a decrease of .$1,- -
686,031.

Since the double tracking of the Le
high Valley mountain cut-of- f the rumor
is again going the rounds that the com-

pany Intends running two of Its fast
express trains over this route and not
pass through Wilkes-Barr- e, In order to
save a few miles between New York
and Buffalo.

A meeting under the auspices of the
Lehigh Valley railroad stockholders'
committee will be held in Philadelphia
on Jan. 2, at which all the security hold- -
era who are opposed to the present
management of the company have been
Invited to attend. At the coming meet-
ing there will be speakers who have
been conversant with the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad companyfor years.

Thomas Davis, who recently resigned
his position as stationery engineer
under the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany at No. 2, York town, has accepted
a position with the Lehigh and Wilkes- -
Barre Coal company in the capacity of
general foreman ut the Tresckow West
No. 9 coal stripping. Mr Davis filled a
like position under the old Yorktown
Coal company for a number of years.

Wilkes-Barr- e Record: "A number of
miners In the Lackawanna region have
prepared a etltlon to Representative

arr asking him to present a bill in
the legislature regulating the kind of
ill to be furnished miners. The peti

tion says the oil now furnished is more
disastrous than the powder smoke be-

cause it is more of a gluey nature, so
that when anyone Is breathing it for
many years he will complain of catarrh
and asthma. They ask that the com
panies be compelled to furnish pure fish
oils."

The committee of railway representa
tives which Is to consider a reappor-
tionment of tonnage percentages Is to
consist of a representative of each In
terest and when they agree upon a re-

port a meeting Is to be held in New
York at whiuh it will be presented. The
Philadelphia Press hints that there is

disposition to tide over the question
until the bill legalizing pooling now be-

fore the senate of the United States Is
acted upon, and, therefore, it may be
some time before an agreement Is
reached. In the meantime it is under-
stood that the polity of restriction will
be continued.'

Now York, Dec. 28. At a meeting of
the general sales agents of the anthra
cite coal producers held today In the
offices of the Pennsylvania Coal com-

pany, in ithe Washington building, It
was decided to restrict the January out-
put to 45 per cent, of last June's pro-
duction. This moans that the anthra- -

Ite coal mined during January If to
day's agreement Is adhered to will
amount to between 2,200,000 and 2,300,-00- 0

tons. The present tidewater pnices
were not altered, although It was ex-

pected that they might be raised if the
companies had stood to thulr agreement
and there tiad been no cutting In prices.
The gross 'pnices at tidewater are $3.50
per ton for broken coal; $3.60 for egg
and chestnut, and $3.75 fur stove. There
waa a full attendance at the meeting.

By the unanimous vote of the stock
holders of each, three projected railway
lines in the western part of the state
have been merged to one. The lines are
the Loyalbanna and Youghiogheny
railroad, the Phlladelphlaand Pittsburg
railroad and the Pittsburg and Eastern
railroad. The consolidated lines will be
known ns the Pittsburg and Eastern
and the work of construction will be
commenced In the spring. When com
pleted, the line will extond from West
Newton, on ithe Youghiogheny. where
it will connect with the Vanderbllt lines
to a connection with the Beech Creek
road, another Vanderbllt line at y.

Persons Identified with the
LoyalhannaCoal and Coke company are
the largest stockholders In the con
solidated lines.

Philadelphia Inquirer: "The fruit
less conference of the anthracite presi
dents merely shows Hiat the Issue in the
trade Is not yet clearly defined. Some
of the presidents want to talk about a
new distribution of the anthracite ton-
nage, and others want to discuss the
market conditions of the trade. At
Thursday's conference nothing was ac-
complished because those present were
not prepared to go to the root of the
difficulty.' That. Is the
of coal and the means that should be
taken to regulate the output. The ap-
pointment of a committee to discuss
this question meuns nothing, for the
reason that Is the weak companies that
are being hurt most that are particu
larly anxious for this discussion to
begin. The prosperous companies do
not see much to benefit themselves, and
are not urging the question on. As
long as this condition prevails the pres-
idents might as well spare themselves
the trouble of assembling In mass meet-
ing and appointing committees,"

Hnzelton Standard: "An Important
deal, If It proves as reported, will be the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company ob-
taining the production of coal from Sil-
ver BriJok No. 2 colliery for shipment
over their road. The announcement
will cause much surprise, Inasmuch
as the Reading has, since the first day
the colliery was put In operation, con-
trolled the output, with the exception
of a share which the Lehigh Valley has
been getting since No. 1 colliery was
abandoned. The Reading's tracks sur
round the plant and run under the
breaker, and it must be that the deal
was arranged .to the satisfaction of
both corporations, for If the Reading
desired It could keep the Lehigh Valley
from entering. The Sliver Brook Coal
company Is no doubt a party to the ar-
rangement, as their power in the deal
Is acknowledged to be effective. The
new order will take effect on Jan. 1.
Before the Lehigh Valley Is given con-

trol of the output of this enormous
breaker they will be called upon to Flgn
an agreement to furnish cars steadily,
and hence the difference to the work-
men will be but slight, If at all."

Oil Murkot.
By the United Presi.

Ilttsburg, Deo. 28. Oil opened and hlh-est- ,

W',j,c; lowest, 94c; closed, 944c.
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STOCKS AXD BOXDS.

By the United Press.
' New York, Dee. 28. Trading at the
Stock exchange was even on a smaller
scale than on yesterday, only 85,272

shares having changed hands. Of this
total American Sugar, which was the
most active stock, figured for 10,600

shares. Irregularity was the chief
character of the limited speculation
and the changes In prices In nine cases
out of ten were the result of opera
tions of the professionals who are clos-

ing up their trades. There' was, how
ever, a little life to the market In the
opening deal. A drop In the coalers
was the result of sales by a prominent
room trader alleged to have Inside In-

formation as to condition of the coal
trade. This operator at one time of-

fered 6,000 shares of Delaware and
Hudson at 121 seller sixty days without
takers.

In the afternoon some of the shorts
attempted to cover, but as there was
little stock offering prices quickly ad
vanced. Speculation left oft firmer.
Net changes in the railways were mere-
ly fractional either way, except for
Baltimore and Ohio, which lost 3 per
cent. The Industrials as a rule show
gains of to 1 per cent.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mic- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Suranlon.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Clo- s.

lug. est. est. 'lng.
T. & S. F.. 4 4 4'i 4 4',4

S. R. C 8SH 8S'i IW'4 S8'4
C. () '-- '3 23 2214 23

M. & S. 1'. . 57 57 57'4 Mii 56

R. I. & P. . Cli 6114 61 61 '4 61

It. & Q.... . 71 7t 71"n 7lHi 71

& N. W... . Sli'Vi 97 IHI's

('ties. & O..., !! 1714 Ill's 1714

1). C. V. Co... . ' S' 10 '4 9

1)., 1,. & W... Kil 158 161

1). & H '.125'i 125 125 1J3 124

tien. Elec . 34' i 34 35'4 34 :a4
Jersey Cent.. . W Wi 87'i Bs

L. & N . IB'. W r.3'4 53'4 5314

Lake Shore.. 137 133 13114 133 134'4
Man. Ele... .1115 o 10.-

-.
104 HMv4

Nat. Lead.. . 37 37 37 37 3714

Nat. Cord.. . Il'i (Ml 6'4 'i
New Kng... . 31- 81 3174 3174 317

N. Y. C l14 Kl'4 99

P. & U . 14 14' 4 13 14

Tex. Pan.... '4 ' 14 914

Union Pac. io'4 11 11 11 11

W. 1'nlon... M74 X('u 87 i 8674

C. O. R 72 73 734 73 7314

50 cents; 3 per cent,
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE TRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.

May 57i 57 5714 57

December 53'i 5314 52 53'4
OATS.

May 3174 31 3I'4 3l'i
December 29 29 28 28

January 28 28 28'4
CORN.

May 4S'i 4S 48 48'4
December 45 45 45'i 4514

January 45 4574 4514 K'.a
LAitn.

January 6.65 6.75 6.65 6.75

Mav 6.90 7.00 6.90 7.00

PORK.
Januury 11.17 11.42 11.17 11.42

Muy 11.57 11.85 11.57 11.85

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange Quo
tations.

No. Tar
Shs. Val, Bid. Ask.

io loo Seranton Packing Co .... 120

10 50 Providence & Ablng- -
ton Turnpike 75

5 .100 Scranton Glaus Co 70

5 100 Traders' Nat'l Bank 111)

1 1000 Mt. Jessup Coal Co.. 500

10 50 Mooslc Mount'n Coal
Co 60

60 50 Larlci. & Montrose
Railroad 50

10 100 Seru'n Savings Bank 200

25 II K) Third Nat'l Bank.... 350

10 lllO First Nat'l Bank 600

400 50' Scranton Trac. Co.. .... 10

10 100 Walker Automatic &
Steam Coupler Co

78 100 Allegheny Ltim'r Co 100

. 5 600 Scranton Glass Co.
(Bonds) 600

500 Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) 500

2 100 Sora'n Jar and Stop-
per Co CO

50 Dime Dep. & Dls.
Bank 02 50

100 Scra'n Axle Works. ....
101) Eeon'my Light, Heat

and Power Co 100

Crystal Luke Water
Co 100

100 100 Lack- -. Lumber Co... 110

60 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &
Supply Co 100

50 100 Spring Brook Water
Co 100

6 100 First National Bank
(Carbondule)

E 100 Laeka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 133

15 100 Scranton Bedding Co .... 103
30 100 Bonta Glass Co 20
10 100 Scra'n Lure Cur. Co. .... no

5 loo Scranton Forging Co .... 110
100 100 Chamberlain Coal Co .... 100

20 100 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... no
24 25 Scra'n Gas & Water

Co 40

Now York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Deo. 28. Flour Freely of
fered, weak. Wheat Shade easier, quiet.
closing tlrm; No. 2 red store and elevator,
69c.s afloat, 60't.e.; t. o. b., u4al4e.; un
graded red, 57aii2e.; No. 1 northern, 67a
68c; options closed llrm at unchanged
prices to ,4c. decline; May most active;
sales included No. 2 red January, 690.;
February, CO'ic ; March, Glftc; Muy, 62e.;
June, 62V4c ; July, 6214e.;U ecember, rwjc,
Corn Quiet, steady; No. 2, Olc. eleva
tor; 53c. afloat; ungraded mixed, fil'-i-

n

51 lie.; steamer mixed, 491ja5014e.; No. 3

4K14a49!ie. ; options dull, steady ut 14a Vic,

decline; December, Mc,; January, 6114c,;
February, "6114c; May, 52 Oats Fairly
active, firmer; options dull. Irregular, Vie,

up to lie. dowu; December, 34'4e.; Jan
uary, 341c; February, 3.i!4c.; Muy, 3514c
No. 2 white January, 38Vic; spot prices,
No. 2,34'ic; No. 2 white, 38'Ja39c; No.
Chicago, 35',ic; No. 3, 8314c; No. 3 white,
SOHc. ; mixed western, 34'4a351ic; white
state and western, 3Sn4U4c. Boef Dull,
Beef Hams Quiet. Cut Meats Dull,
steady. Lard Moderate demand, firmer;
western steam, Jia7.(X; city, fi'ffcc; De
comber and January, J7.05, nominal; Feb
ruary, $7.10, nominal; refined, quiet; con
tlnent, $7.50a7.75; compound, 6V&&5c.
Pork-Qu- iet, steady, mess, J12.75ul3.2i
Butter Quiet, unchanged. Cheese Dull
steady; state large, 9all'4c.; do. fancy col
ored, U!4c; do. white, liWiallc; do. small
9'4al2c; part skims, 3V4u9c; full skims,
2a3e. F.ggs Light receipts, higher; stuto
and Pennsylvania, 25a2i!c; refrigerator,
15a21c; Western fresh, 2114c; do. per case.
J2al; southern, 22a24c; limed, 15alUe.

Philudclphln Tallow Market,
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Dec. 28. Tnllow Ih quiet
and Bteudy. We quote: City, prime, In
hhds, 4n444c; roimtry, prime, In bbls,
4c; do. dark, In bbls, 4Vu4Vac; cakes, Co.;
grease, 4c.

Need of Wider Tires.
From the Klmhurst SIkiiuI.

That woa a sensible proposition which
wax mnde at a recent meeting of tho
Scranton board of trade In relation to
taxing narrow tires. We hopo narrow
tires hnvo seen their duy, not only In
Brranton, whose progrosHlvoicltlwna aro
moving toward a greater, grundur and
better municipality, but everywhere else.
Their use means tho destruction pf good
rouds.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup hal

been used for ovor fifty years by mil-
lions of mother for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens tho gums, allays nil
pain: cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for dlurrhoa. Sold by druggists
In every part of tho world. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
a bottle. -

01 CENT
A Word.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THI8 RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
A.-K- IMBUKTUJJ t'KlSli.

Poor Taxes Are Due,

ALL UNPAID JANUARY 1, 1805. WILL
collected with cost.

Ah JA WILL'AMS, Collector.

Agents Wanted.

pENERAL AUENTH WANTED -- SELL
I lug now ai tides to deidors; exclusive ter

ritory, no competition, no capital required;
KHJ to :xm per cent, profit Columbia Chemical
Co., OS Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED IN OUltSALESMKN auhacrititlon book. sun.
bicycle, Bporting goods and buggy dopart-menU- :

liberal commissions. STANLEY
HKADLEV, 6 E. Sixteenth street, New York.

i hew wiKTin mrvnvwiitRK To
sell the latest aluminum novelties, enor-

mous profits, sells at tight, delivered free, rn

territory. Sample In velvet lined case
wltli lull Information, 10c Catalogue ire'.
Aluminum Ivuveltv Co.. 335 Broadway. New
York.

P0 MAKE BIG MONEY SELL1NO OUR
X Electric Telephone. Best seller on earth.

Bent nil conmlete readv to set ud. lines of any
distance. A practical Electric Telephone.
Our agents ma.inK ) to (111 a day easy.
Everybody buys; Bin money without work.
Prices Low. A nyone can make t'o per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11,
Columbus. O.

WANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no neddlinr. EAlurv.

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply uulctiy. f. u. Bux, ojuo,
Boston, Mas.

Help Wanted Male.

MEN IN EVEHY TOWN. PERMANENT
(iood pay. Experience unnec

essary. Cuautuuqua Mirsery Co., Portland,
N. Y.

WANTED GOOD SOLICITOR TO SOLICIT
' V the printing trade of Scranton and vi

cinity. Apply to j. Tribune office.

T ANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
V T canvasser. Address i. U.. care Triuune

office, Scranton, Pa.

For Sale.

A BARGAIN HOUSE AND (70 FEET
front ) lot JIo iso v avo . between Marlon

and New York streets; room to build; warm,
planked house; going to Caliloruia; will sell
at a sacrifice.

CLARENCE WILSON, 201 Wyoming ave.

F'OR SALE TO A GOOD PHYSICIAN-- A
practice in a good town. Address

DOC'TOtt," Tribune oflica,

LKK1HS FOR BALE A FINE LINE OF
Rutland cutters, liuht and heavy bobs, at

lowprics. MONROE BROWN, Bull's Head.

For Rent

1 'OR RENT-7-ROO- M HOUSE, NO. 630 FOR-- I

est atreet, between Dickson works and
Erie depot; rent 813. Inquire on premises.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNrUR-nlshii-

rooms at 5116 Lackawanna avenue.

OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, sear 1132 Luzerne, Hyde Park.

.'OR KENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK- -

MYN, 119 Wyoming ovenue.

Real Estate.

HARMS EXCHANGED FOR HOUSKS
J houses exchanged for farms. R. ER-

NEST COlIEUYS, Heal Estate Agent, 128

Washington. Price Building.

Special Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINGANNUALWeston Mill Co. will be held ut
tnu First National Bauk Saturday evening
January 12th, lM)i, at 8 o'clock.. 1 . Tt,.L-U- T Cn...tn.il. Ulk, HOW.,, DCVI.WII- -

AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH Ex-
hibitions and lectuie upon any subject de

sired. These exhibitions will bo illustratel.
having in uiy possession the most powerful
dissolving steremit icons nisdo.

. 11. UAuu, xrioune wuice.

irnit WANT TniS RELIC REPRINT
1 Frnnk Leslie's Illustrated Weok y War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
116.51); payable monthly, S2.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess r O.
3IUIIU1, ois uinsou siroei, ocraiuoii.

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGA- -
zinoB, etc., bound or renouna at tub

TitinuNE otneo. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

IfEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141

il n.ii.r street and Franklin ave
mi". Twenty meal ucxeia ior au. uuou
able board.

Lost.

T OST HORSE ATTACHED TO A HrRIwO
I j wauon. from corner of Monroe avenue

and Delaware street. Finder will pleoso ad'
viso George A. BnlEOEL, 7t Adams avenue;
Duuuiore.

T 0TA FUR BOA BETWEEN BRADY'S
lJ store and No. 6 street car junction on
Butler street. A liberal reward paid for its
etnrn to C. P. 8AVAUE, uomnore, ra.

Strayed,

1,'STRAYF.D-T- O MY PKEM1SES A LIVER
1j color setter doir; white spot on forehead
and breast. The owner cn have ssme by pay
ing cost. JOHN JUHU, William stroet.

legal.
NOTICE - THEAUDITOR'S auditor appointed by tho or

phans Court of Lackawanna county, to audit
the final account of James Martin, adminis-
trator of the estate of Kllzubcth Lawler,

nnrt tn rnnort distribution of the funds
in the hands of said accountant, will attnnd to
tho duties ot Ills appointment at the omre or
Wiilnrd, Warren & Knipp, In the Republican
Building, Washington avenue, Hcrnnton. l'a.,
on Saturday, February 2d, 1K05. at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon, at which time and place all
porsoiis interested tuojr apnear and present
their claims or be forever debarred therefrom.

C. R O'MALLEY, Auditor.

Situation Wanted.

CITUATION WANTED-- A MIDDLE AGED
O man wants situation; any kind of llsht
work or driving; tho best of referonce given;
2.1 years a resident ot this city. Address "II.,'1
thli office.

CHARLES B. KEEN & CO.,
STOCKBROKERS,

36 S. Third St. PHILADELPHIA.
Established In lKbl fitorka and bonds bought,

sold and carried on margin.
Refer by pel mission to

J. H. Micliener, l'res. Hunk ot North America.
('. II. Bancs, Pres. Market St. National Bank.
H.M. Dechert, Pres. Commonwealth Trust Co.

SALESMEN WANTED
to sell Pennsylvania grown Nursery stock,
which is tho best in the world. All the new
specialties as well as the standard varieties of
I rulls and Ornamentals. A tine outfit

and Money advanced for traveling ex-
penses, Sslarv antes from the day work is
commenced. Write for terms.

HOOPES, BRO. & THOMAS,
Maplo Avenue Nurseries, . Chester, Pa.

DKITKB RnOR CO.. Inc'p. Capital, II.IWOJlHtt.
BKsT St.AO HUOK IN THE WORLD.

"A dollar tated it a dollar tanud." t
This I. Miles' Solid Franco ItongoUtKtd Bat
ton Hoot delivered free anywAera in U.S., on

m netlpt of Oaih, Honey Order,
nr rosui note ior si.au.
Ksnals every way the boots
sold la all fetatl stores for
fl.lf). We Disks this boot
ourselves, therefore ws fuaf
and If any one is Dot satisfied
we win rsiuoa ih money

t:ti or sand aneUior pair. Opera
Toe or i'omon Heme,

WIUIOB V, J ' . ... a. An,
.sues l to s ana Dan

Sendyourtii
ws vlll Ml you.

l
Illustrated

Cata-
lonia

..a FREE

Dexter Shoe CSTSosStt
4mcmi irsw is isow.

ft.

V

s ;

oiinolly & Wallace

During the Next Three Weeks
Previous to our Semi-Aunu- al Inventory, we will make a special effort

to close out our stock of

Coats and Fur
Prices are cut just about in half, and if you are not

provided with a Winter Garment

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

THE

IS NOW

Keyston
THE SCRANTON BEDDING

PRICES

STEEL ROD,

SILVER riOUNTED,

LEATHER CASE

AXD OTHER

GOOD STYLES

OP

UHBRELLAS

AT

CONRAD'S.

A Decided Move In the Skates trade has set
tn and It will pay you to examine the stock of
JL'KISCH'S, at 436 Fprucs street. Fine llneef
superior pocket cutlery, razors, etc.. for Holi-
day trade. Guns and ammunition at bottom
(Inures. A1o some secondhand heels at
pricea that will astonish g is believing

HUMBERT'S

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEIN WAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANtCH t BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

CALL UP 3682.

I Oil i 1KI
CO.

OILS.
Vinegar

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

All done SWRV with 1,v th nn nt HiRT.
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consist
of Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelinifs, which will
prevent absolutely nny crumbling--, crack
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning, Is sold by tho Job
or uuumi. Loiuincis lateen uy

ANT.NIO HAKTMAN. 621 Birch St

For Delicacy,
For purity, and for Improvement of the oom
plextou, nothing equals Poisoxi's Powdsr.

CELEBRATED

6 06
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

GO.

4

602 and 604 Avenue
j Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

to our patrons :

Wasliburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat-
rons that they will this vear hold to their usual custom
of milling OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured.-- New wheat Is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour fur above other
brands.

MEGABGEL

Caoes

Spring

HELL
Wholesale Agents.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Paclflo Coast Red Cedar Shingles.
"Victor" and other Michigan Brands of

White Pine and White Cedar Shingles,
Michigan White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE. .

Lackawanna

STRICTLY

the be waut the

an an In The acf ne (Dr. acwr
UVUlstj BM1

For Saleby H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

'fa
Jt 4 the nnrtior f"1

I Vr--
-! XA-:if- nnrry.exceiiiTe

cure or rjfAMD via.
fur sale by a U. UAEUU Dru.clat,

Juniata County,

Sullivan County Hemlock and
Lath.

County Dry Hemlock
liuards.

Elk County Hemlock and
Studding.

f CLOUGH WARREN.

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

--is y s -

Pharmacist, Wyoming an)

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

EVERY WOMAN
8omtUBesiieedssr1labl,nonth1r,reinilaUni medlelne. Only haraUssiiaej

pureitdrugssheuld steJ. lljoa boat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tfa.r ifcfe oerltlB Paai'i) iLsap

HOiOMiSiDSI

JOHN

Tbopntat remedy

0fi l"" 'anhood,
Mental,.T:.,.ji)'.giaa aumutlunendlnrinltT.

Bkfuatl An&U UaUtU. auteflW
iorsu,uv

Pennsylvania, White)
Oak.

Lumber

Tioga Stock

Dry Joists

&

Cor. Avenu

prompt, remit.

lorrerrou. prottratlon and allnsrToai)leaaea of
omni of either to 1 uoh an Nervous Proitratlr n. Fall- -

Impotoncy, Nlfhtlr nilnlon. Youthful Brrorsj
uiwui iDBcroirupiira.wmoiiiwiwv-- J'

Willi every S3 uruer we nlo a written nai
ntiil themoiifT. Sold at BLOW iwrbor. ) beiost
viiwwaiuaiivviVHiHvw11 fena Atsuua,


